
19 Azure Way, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

19 Azure Way, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 529 m2 Type: House

Isaac  Kim

0755015564

https://realsearch.com.au/19-azure-way-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/isaac-kim-real-estate-agent-from-ivy-realty-gold-coast


$1,235,000

This lakefront oasis nestled in the prestigious Cova Estate within Hope Island community is a magnificent single level

home which offers the perfect blend of modern day luxury, timeless elegance, and a tranquil lifestyle. Impeccably

designed and meticulously maintained, this home is a testament to exquisite craftsmanship and attention to detail. This

home exudes coastal charm with its white-washed façade, large windows, and open floor plan. The design captures the

essence of waterfront living with the heart of the home being the chef's kitchen, complete with high-end Miele

appliances, quartz countertops, and a spacious island & oversized pantry space. It's perfect for both culinary enthusiasts

and everyday family dining.The open-plan living and dining areas are bathed in natural light, offering a seamless flow from

indoors to outdoors. Vaulted ceilings and elegant finishes add to the sense of grandeur. With no easement on the

allotment there is plenty of space for a in ground pool or a spa on the north aspect of the home.The master suite is a

sanctuary of luxury with bifold doors opening up to the rear decking area, spa-like bathroom, and walk-in closet. It also

provides a serene escape with views of the surrounding greenery and lakefront charm.High quality bifold doors from the

living area opens onto a massive covered outdoor area which comes fitted with blinds for privacy and perfect

entertainment to enjoy the Queensland sun.Separate media room/home office space is perfect for remote work or as a

quiet study area.Oversized garage provides space for 2 large-cars and additional storage for bikes, garden tools, etc.

Roller door and concrete slab behind the garage makes perfect space for Jetski/Boat Storage.19 Azure Way Features but

is not limited to;• Three oversized bedrooms• Master suite on the rear with walk in robe and ensuite• Open plan living

spaces• Large Media room/ Home office or second living area• All-weather alfresco area overlooking the lake & privacy

screens• Ceiling fans throughout• Split system Airconditioning throughout the home• High end Miele Appliances• High

speed NBN Connection• 2.7m High ceilings throughout• Rental appraisal at $950+ p/wCova Hope Island is one of the

largest master planned communities in Hope Island that has been developed with a diverse range of residences and

amenities for its community to enjoy.Cova offers its residences an array of pure enjoyment with the range of club houses;

incorporating lap pool, fully equipped gymnasium, Parkside BBQ areas and 24/7 security and surveillance. Cova is one of

Hope Islands most desired addresses and is defined by its generous waterfront location along with marina berth

options.19 Azure Way is situated in Cova's South side with easy walking access into several shopping and waterfront

dining precincts within Hope Island.For more information or to secure your own piece of paradise, please contact Dhi Vig

- 0402 401 888 or Isaac Kim - 0433 268 046!Disclaimer: * = Approx. The above information has not been verified. We

advise you to confirm the accuracy of details before entering a contract. Ivy Realty. and its employees cannot be held

responsible for any inaccurate details supplied here. Buyer/s must do their own due diligence regarding drawings, floor

plans, council approval and measurements etc. these have not been verified by Ivy Realty.


